
Amy du 
Brow-Lassalle
Retail Operations, Client Re-
lations, Service and Manage-
ment Specialist

Paris, France

Amy is Available to work

View proDle on Lweet

Links

kinIed:n

Work Preference
kocationu Open to relocate

Patternu Open to FEll-time worI

(mploymentu Freelance Assignments, 
Permanent Positions

Skills

Retail Management )AdvancedT

hraining )AdvancedT

Sales )AdvancedT

Operations ):ntermediateT

People Levelopment )AdvancedT

CoacBing )AdvancedT

NEying ):ntermediateT

MercBandising ):ntermediateT

Languages

(nglisB )GativeT

FrencB )FlEentT

Werman )xorI ProDciencyT

About

As a retail management specialist, my strengtBs inclEde service e.cellence, coacB-
ing and training, people development and operationsf  Over tBe span ob my career, 
: Bave Bad a record ob sEccess in retail operations, developing relationsBips and 
4Esiness developmentf  : Bave 4een responsi4le bor 0+H door openingsf  : Bave 
e.tensive e.perience in tBe lE.Ery sector wBere tBe level ob e.pectations is e.acting 
and attention to details is ob Etmost importancef  : am loyal and BardworIing witB 
straigBtborward commEnication sIillsf  : worI well witB otBers and taIe pride in 
mentoring my team mem4ers and sBaping tBeir career patBsf  As a manager, : e.cel 
at mEltitasIing, worI well Ender pressEre and am comborta4le delegating wBen 
necessaryf

Areas ob e.pertiseu
-Managementu 4Esiness drive, and cEstomer e.cellence
-heam and individEal development, KR
-CoacBing and training
-Strategic retail planning and 4Edgeting
-StocI management and secErity
-CRM and client e.perience development
-MercBandising and visEal management
-Operationsu Store maintenance, openings and rebEr4isBing
-xBolesale sales and retail 4Eying
-Online sales
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Ra4anne Acne StEdios Nonpoint C(k:G( Fendi kAGV:G

ke MarcBand LU(toiles ke MarcBand dUOE4lis Made to Sell Maison MicBel

SCK–MACK(R | Nrand H :nteraction Lesign

Experience

Sales and Management Training Consultant
Made to Sell 2 Mar 1+1" - Gov 1+1"

ConsEltant Made to Sell, management consElting Drm specialising in 
NEsiness Levelopment, SIills Levelopment services tBroEgB 8Selling in 
Style8 operations )karge (nterprisesT and 8(nterprise Levelopment :taly8 
)SM(sTf hraining activity ob NEsiness and KEman ResoErces Manage-
ment area carried oEt witB specialised in-store hraining and CoacB-
ing servicesf : perborm hraining services, on 4eBalb ob Made to Sell 
)wwwfMadetoSellfitT, bor important :nternational Nrands in varioEs 4Esi-
ness sectors

Interim Director of Operations and Retail Excellence 
EMEA
C(k:G( 2 Lec 1+"J - 9El 1+"z

Ma.imi•ation ob bEnctionality ob retail operations, procedEres, manage-
ment ob operations managers, stocI managementf
/ Colla4oration witB otBer services and departments to identiby tBe 4est 
way to worI to optimi•e salesf
/ Perbormance development and strEctEring ob rolloEt ob tBe Retail (.-
cellence program, management and training ob tBe sales coacB3training 
team, optimi•ation ob tBe impact ob tBe sales borcef

Retail Area Manager, France and Germany
Acne StEdios 2 Lec 1+"0 - 9El 1+"J

Retail operations, recrEitment and otBer diverse KR responsi4ilities, 
sales training, coacBing development, sales development and analysis, 
service and CRM development, secEring sEccessbEl 'P: resEltsf
Lirect management ob team ob "+, indirect management ob a sta6 ob z+f

https://www.dweet.com/
https://www.dweet.com/consultants/5ef5c5500e2801ebe5bc369d
https://www.linkedin.com/in/amy-du-brow-lassalle-1842236/


Opening ob 0 new locationsf

Retail Pop Up Manager
Maison MicBel 2 Gov 1+"5 - Apr 1+"0

Retail Manager at Maison MicBelUs Drst-ever Pop-–p store located at "z 
rEe Cam4on in Parisf My mission was to set Ep clientele relations, sales 
development, sales analyses, visEal mercBandising, management, and 
coordinate witB varioEs departmentsf

ke MarcBand LU(toiles 2 Mar 1++ç - Lec 1+"1

FrancBise owner ob a éagsBip store located in Parisf hBe creation ob tBe 
MarcBand dU(toiles la4el in 1++ç led me to open tBe Drst store, located 
in tBe St Wermain de Pres area, and its immediate sEccess allowed me to 
open a second store in tBe Marais very sBortly tBereabterf 

(ssentially, tBese two stores Bave Belped tBe la4el develop commercially 
and led to otBer store openings in Parisf

Company owner Le Marchand d'Etoiles
ke MarcBand dUOE4lis 2 Mar 1++ç - Gov 1+"5

FrancBise owner ob a éagsBip store located in Parisf hBe creation ob tBe 
MarcBand dU(toiles la4el in 1++ç led me to open tBe Drst store, located 
in tBe St Wermain de Pres area, and its immediate sEccess allowed me to 
open a second store in tBe Marais very sBortly tBereabterf 

(ssentially, tBese two stores Bave Belped tBe la4el develop commercially 
and led to otBer store openings in Parisf 

xitB e.tensive e.perience witB store openings and la4el laEncBes, : 
was a4le to participate witB tBe development ob tBe collection brom a 
commercial aspect and Belped tBe la4el reacB international clients, as 
my stores were located in prime Epscale areasf

Nonpoint 2 Oct 1++0 - Oct 1++q

xx retail directorf Management, organisation, development, CEstomer 
service training, sales recrEitment, sales development, strategy rolloEts, 
setting ob 4Edgets witB Dnance, and participation in 4Eying strategyf

Management ob 1+ direct retail locations xx and responsa4le bor tBe 
coordination, recrEitment and setEp ob an additional "+ openings witBin 
a matter ob montBs )breestanding stores, stores-in-store and brancBisesTf

Flagship Store Director/Buyer French Market
Fendi 2 9an 1++" - Mar 1++5

Management and laEncB ob FlagsBip store in Francef NEyer ob leatBer-
wear goods, ready-to-wear )womenUs and menUsT, bErs and all otBer ac-
cessories bor tBe totality ob tBe stores in France )AvenEe Montaigne, 
Waleries kabayettes, CannesTf

Management ob a total ob 5+ employees at tBe FrencB éagsBip storef 
Planning, bormation, training, mercBandising, and general bollow Ep re-
garding all details concerning tBe operations and development ob tBe 
store located rEe Fran ois "erf Monitoring ob tBe perbormance ob my 
sales team, Band picIing and 4Eilding Ep a team ob e.perienced sales 
associates and assistants and department managers,)Rhx, bEr, keatBer 
Woods, Small keatBer goods, lEggage, sBoes, watcBes, perbEmes, etcTf 
: oversaw all sales analysis and action plans and was responsi4le bor 
condEcting all annEal employee valEationsf

:n addition to my responsi4ilities at tBe éagsBip store, : also trained 
tBe store managers ob tBe Waleries kabayettes store-in-store and Cannes 
4oEti Eef : was responsi4le bor tBe 4Edget and pErcBase ob all prodEcts 
bor tBe 5 points ob salef



Showroom Launch Manager 
SCK–MACK(R | Nrand H :nteraction Lesign 2 Mar 1+11 - Oct 1+11

On site responsi4le bor all set Ep and operation bor tBe Drst (Eropean 
sBowroom )witB Drst retail space integrated into tBe spaceT ob tBe Bistoric 
interior decoration 4randf RecrEitment, training ob tBe team, manage-
ment, prospection and salesf

Showroom Launch Manager 
kAGV:G 2 Fe4 1+15 - Oct 1+15

(vent management and coordination ob bEll 4rand season cycle witB-
in tBe sBowroom space )stEdio presence, special events, sales peri-
ods, in-BoEse pBotosBootsT, recrEitment ob scBedEling ob sales, ca4in 
teams and modelsf NooIing and management ob seasonal pBotosBoots 
and colla4orations witBin tBe sBowroom spacef Close colla4oration witB 
wBolesale management and •one managers to ensEre a smootB and 
seamless e.perience bor all visitors and clients ob tBe sBowroom to assist 
in 4Esiness developmentf NEdget, accoEnting, negotiation and opera-
tions managementf

Education & Training

"zJz - "zz5 University of California, Los Angeles (UCLA)
NacBelor Legree, Art Kistory


